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JYs SAIPtAY for flit finest

Breeze Process Cheese Food Country-Swe- et ButterBlossom Time Cottage Cheese
'CHEESE

r'"!

iHMHHMMMMKIMMMMMMHi

SHADY LANEMONTROSI
Your cKoict of crtonod Iwg curd, fumtt
ityk crmd con.g cKoeto, or c.mtd

rri chlvM addd. Gurntd to pltw.

Ireeze he a flavor every bit M refreeH-in- g

M iii ntmt. High in milk protein,

milk miner It vitamer A end C end

it u easily digested et mtlkl , Uo'o ffm PmowiMd CrooaUS. OaJ -- AA" M Wrp

23' 45' 73' a G9'Mb. cm.

(4 Prints)tefgp (in.
2-l- b.

Pkg.
Canned Harri

Party Time

Specialty
Jum is nextr month. Wed- -

Grade "A" Small Eggs fjDutch Mill Cheese Slicestints, graduations snd other fes-

tivities require special UiBcheooi

,, 55c

b.
89c

?S 89c

,, 69c

ad dinners. The entertainini
kntMt. whether ibc'i an expert- -

MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE
Chatham

EXTRA SHARP CHEDDAR
Chatham

YELYEETA PROCESS CHEESE fafl

MONTEREY JACK CHEESE

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE Kr,fl

Don t forget herd
need or aoviee cook, welcomes w y. ining tot picntc unawicnpi -

I. VV Mndwtch lilt slice AAom, you'll want
Guaranteed perfect eating freh eggs everytime.

egg in the lunch bo. They're always good!
. an easy way to entertain era

eieuslv. .
tevernl package of rhete. Buy e three be-

cause there t specie low price todayAn excellent and eaijr-to-pr-

16c 1 Doz. ifJ for I
J OS.

PM.

35c

Doz.

pare choice lor the meat on

whku to plan the menu i a
flavorful canned ham. They are
available in aim to tuit practie-- 29

AMERICAN

SWISS OR

riMKNTO

let.
TheDUTCH MILL CHEESE FOOD ng. 89callr any occasion. The large
Finest

whole hams vary in sue from 64
to 13 pounds. Smaller partial
kirns require refrigeration. The
lVi pound ham does not neea w
be refrigerated saa can oe siom
on the shelf. It is especUIly con
venient or a couple or one living
alone. . v v - - ! i

- v
'

..: i

' Because bams do vary greatly
In flavor and texture, the wise

hopper buys a arena
al canned nam which is ber assur-

ance of a top quality, d

ham. mildly cured for

flavor perfection. Canned bam

re m economics! buy, too.

Siseebe meat processor has

TOne all f --the hard wort. 1 ne

excess fat, Vkin and bone have
li V. ... mXivmI nil thm html

Look to SAFEWAY for Great Yalues in

Cheese. . . all kinds, bitey, mellow, sharpl Milk. . . pure and extra-ric- prtmium qualityl lea Craam. . . vel-var- y

and haavanly flavorsl Buttar. ... tha vary tops in tasta and quality. All thasa delicious, nourishing dairy

foods and many mora ara outstanding valua faaturad for you during Dairy Days at Safaway. Talcs advanN

aga of thasa wondarful valuas today. . . giva your family rich aating, giva yourstlf big savingsl

re fully cooked, and cured. Be-

cause canned bams are all meat
as purchased, you may allow 4 to

I servings per pound.
Canned bams are equally deli-

cious served hot or cold. Just
slice and servo "u Is", of lor
bot bam. heat and then slice, or
lice and then best For elegant

service slice the bsm, then best
It in a fruit ssuce. Fruit flavors
team perfectly with ham, and
good fruit and ham combinations
Include pinespple, apricots,
peaches, apples and oranges.

, Hot rineaiwle Clove Sauce
'

Ham Blices
': S pound canned bam
l t teaspoons prepared

mustard
!. 1 teasDoon cornstarch

CI CREAM
UM-M-- ICE (REAM AND CANTALOUPE ESPECIALLY FROM SAFEWAY!

America's Favorite Summertime Dessert

Smart Shoppers Choose SNOW STAR

' Vt teaspoon ground cloves
V cup brown sugsr, pscked
V cup vinegsr

l cupa (1 pound 4 ounce
ean) crushed pineapple.

Cut ham Into Vs inch slices.

Mace single layer of hsm slices
In shallow pan. Overlap slices
onlv enouah to tit Into psn. In xiV r 8p' i 4

Stock up your home freezers now with

wonderful Snow Star ica cream. There's

hot weather ahead, and ice cream is

just the thing for lazy summer ap-

petites. It's good for you tool

saucepan combine mustard,
cornstarch, cloves and brown

a.:. . :i ...Ik Ctl In

VINE-RIPENE- D, SUGAR-SWEE- T

Calabata dairy days with Safaway. . . Salact ona of our fins canta-

loups from tha produca saclion sugar swaat and parfart sating,
than pick up a carton of Cotillion guast quality ica craam from tha
froisir food casa. Hara's a combination thafs parfact snd that
evaryana will leva.

uxir. our una imoviik it u
vinegar and crushed pinespple.
Stir and cook until sauce thick lb.
ens. Pour sauce over slices of

Quart II EC Hall. nam. Bake Jn a moderate oven
n Jaint fnr .Knur Sfl mln.

QCi
GallonOJ.W in.tvv. -

tea or until hsm is bot. Makes

Four popular fl event cht
from Vanilla, Chenolatt, Straw

try, anal Specialty.
Carton

Poclcef Extra Smingi Vith These

typical Safewaf Low Prices

Tanning Cream $1.10(Plus Tax) 4 oi. size

Alka-Seltz- er
InstantA

Larif sir
54c

New White Shaftars

POTATOES 2 tups Ji PC
Fun tjyStrawberries

Luscious Red Beauties

For your finest occasions

COTILLION

bout 30 serving.
Canned Ham

5 pound canned bam i
' 1 glass peach jam
H cup shredded salted almonds

' cup brown sugar
Remove hsm from can. Scrape

off jellied broth. Cut ham into
Inch slices. Tie slices to-

gether loosely snd plsce in s
baking pan. Spread with peach
jsm. Sprinkls almonds over top,
then sprinkle brown sugar over
all. Bake In a moderate oven
(330 degrees) 14 to 3 hours. If
necessary, cover with foil to pre-

vent To serve,
lace ham on platter. Cut string,

5lakes about 30 servings.

CUEST ICE CREAM

Ju,t Add MilkKool Shake

Kool Aid Many

Ha" pint Si,
Jelly Glasses

Certo Liquid PectiB

MCP Pectin Powder,d

Charcoal Briquets ,,0,gl

Safaway Salutes Oragon

Strawberry Shortcake

Week June 17 to 23

Now yotj coa tnr k craam that U truly a banqutt

ittrt fof quo ity. Its iuprb flavor and velvet smooth
consistency make it the most delicious ice cream you've

ever totted. It has ol the quality of its proud name...
serve if as an added touch of elegance

wfcentvtf you entertain. Try it today!

5pk(s.29c

6
pkg,. 25c

83cPer dote n

8 oi. size

2 Pkgs.29c

$1.3510 lb. sack

23C
Mb. pkg.

25pinti 49c

25hu75c
25 5ptJ8c

25c ,u. 69c

$2.572.1 lb. sack

$1.0110 lb. sack

35' i9'Pint

Cln.

Full Leafy Heads

LETTUCE

Tin Smim'i litt jIlTll
Now it SjIswit J.

California Valencia

- - - COLORFUL

Add finely diced green pepper
and canned pimiento to corn muf-

fins. Serva with fried chicken.

Kor s,aliDtParowax

Freze Bags Kordi,e

Freze Boxes Kordi"

Freze Boxes Knrdi"

Freze Bags Kordi,e

White Satin Beet Suar

Candi Cane Cane Susar

Fleet Mix Biscuit MiI

Putted Wheat Nu Vila

Putted Rice Sparkles

Fussy About Calories? Try This

BAND BOX

Low Fat Iced Milk

Lamb Chops in
Casserole Dish

Thick lamb chops fixed this ORANGES
31c

14c
40 oi. pkg.

t oi pkg.9' tar setSwmI and

riavartul

511.

M
Nu Vila

pkg.

Way are company food.
. BKAISED LAMB CHOPS

4 lbs. lamb chops, 3" thick
Bacon strips for larding
Salt, pepper, flour

3 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon flour

Bouillon or water
1 cup cooked mushrooms
4 truffles, finely chopped

' Flatten chops, lard them with
tha bacon strips, wrapping them

No. 2'i ranSliced Peaches Hlghway

Sliced Peaches M Monte

Honeybird Cherries Tarti
No. 2'i ran

rittcd
No. 2 canc RASPBERRY or ORANGE SHERBET7)tiriilQ)n Fully Ripened

By the Piece lb. 7' 2c

Wholt

Melons

Per Lb.
nn aire 1Grapefruit Sections

nz. cans lor
Pf. OI

17c

29c

33c

25c

25c
19c

25c

17c

11c

25c
17

am

round chops and fastening with
toothpicks. Dredge chops with
salt, pepper and flour. Saute
them quickly in hot butter, lift

Sliced Pineapple 131
Party Pride brand- -a delicious low calorie dessert
everyone will enjoy. . . economical too. Keep soma on

hand. Cln.
them to a tray. Add the 1 table
spoon flour to butter in pan,
blend well, slowly sdd tha bouil

No. 1U Hat
Halves

No. 2 can

can

No. 300 can

No. 303 can

Ion and little salt, to make a
sauce. Place chops and sauce In
easserole, cover and cook slowly

Fresh Corn Coid, T(drr 5 F 49c Apricots
A T..t. mm ib. 25c

Green Onions
lld Bunch5c Bananas NUftBf

v

lb. 19c

Radishes 5c Peaches 25cTMiJ Bumh ,.,, Rlpt Ib.

Cucumbers lorSjlad, 15c lemons rBn,ulc, lb. 19c

Fresh Carrots
Medium 8iie 2

1K 25c Grapes
Ib. 49c

Polly Ann's "Feature of the Week"
until almost tender. About 13

ilminutes before meat is done,
ikim lal Irom sauce, sdd mush

Sliced Pineapple HigUa

M( p BrandLemon Juice
Tomato Juice Sunny Uawn

Green Beans Brlar"al

Kernel Corn Sanl,ara

Cream Corn

Chopped Beef rcBrand

Corned Beef Llbb Brand

B,ue rlatShrimp

Tuna Fish W0f.B
Barbecue Sauce Fr,nrh'"

APPLE ROLLS
rooms snd truffles (options!).
Serve chop snd ssuce on same
platter. Instead of mushroom
and truffles, eanned tomatoes

No. 303 can '
2 !. 25c

3
for $1.00

49CH oz. can

3?ct ot. can

5 for $1.00

may be used and sauce strained
Serves 6.

MARGARINE Baited as you would bake them
Regular price 30c Now only .

6-r-
oll pkg.

Nucoa

Mb. Pkg.

49c

irss im
Large

Pkg. d3
23-o- z. Pkg.. fjij

.(A AD m 0xY0,' (hecr'
JVMK Yel, Ivory Snow, While King Morehouse Mustard 0,d styl

20'i-ot.sfz-mm
SOAP POWDERtajoy the Eitra

Uoodaess of tha

While Magic

Parade Detergent

COFFEE CAKE LOAF Polly Ann

BUTTER HORNS - --

ALMOND COFFEE CAKE

CINNAMON SUGAR ROLLS ,...

pkg. 35c?

m. 20cO

PKG. 30d

m. 30C J

19-o- z. Pkg.Northwest's Very
Ova Braaa

Mayonnaise Plrdmont

1 bnny' yRipe Olives

Pickles or Kosh"

Shortcakes Ho,teM

Chee-Zi- p chMM SprMd

Reddi-Whi- p

Quart Jar

No. 1 ran

Half gallon

Pk.

16 oi. jar

7 at., size

.rKriMi.iHi, j im , mm , ,
rv-i-LTr-

r.i rMARGARINE i
Frdducerf in Salem

Prices in this advertisement are in effect through Sunday, June 24, at Safeway in Salem. We reserve thee
right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers. 11


